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NIaY 27.
MOSES SENT AS A ]DELIVE REIR

les. Ex. 3:10-20. Golden Text Is. 41: 10.
MeInory vs. 10.12 Catochism, ý. 104.
Tirne-B.C. 1491 when .Moses was eighty years

uQI& Place-Mt. ùoreb or Sinai.
HOME REAI)IIGS.

M.Ex. 2: 11-25...Moses in Midian.
T. Ex. 3: 1-20 . is Sent as a Deliverer.
W. .Aets 7 17-36 .. ..-Tho Vuice of the Lord.
Tb. Ex. 4: 1-17.....iThe Assuringi Sig.
F. Ex. 4: 18-31...The Message of Phanoh.
S. Ex. 5: 1-23......The leéisnge Rejected.
1,. Ex. 6:- 1-13 .... The Lurd's Promise Renewed.
The life of Moses is divided into three periods,

eah oontaining forty years:l1. 1lis life in
Egypt; 2. His hife in Midiail ; 3. Ilis life as the
lederandlaigiveroflbraiel. Allthat is knoîvn
of the first two Vicriods is reeordcd in the first
three chapters otExodus. They-,Nere to prepare
himfor the Zreat work of the third periodw licl
begns in this lesson.
10. Conte nowu lherefore-thus the Lord calîs

Moses tobegin his grcatworki. Il. Wlto anI-
L elt himself unfit for the wvorlz. 12. 1 wll le
ritk Mhec-Mos could do the service rcquircd
olhim, bocause God would be with him. A
leken a sign that God sen t hiiui. &6rt t God -

'elu bis cuoriands auud wurbhip Lin. (Sue
ir- 19 anud fulluvi iiig chap.) 14.-.i AM halle

mtt me -I1 A.M, as a name, uuuplies eternal exis-
Senco, the source of ail other life. 15. Thce Lord
God of yourfthers-the IAM lof the preceding
erieus here callu. Jehuçah. 16. Thce eiders-

therulers:, those who bore authority over the
~ihers 20. 1 will strelch, out my harcdw-îil
:rert my power to, hclp and save.

QUESTIONS.
Iouboductu2y-Why did Moses lee from E gpt ?

lihere did lie go ? How long did hc lire in Midian ?
Wlatdidhedothere? What was the condition
.tthclsraclites althis time 2 Towîhat place did
loses lead his fiock? How did the Lord appear

Aohim there? What did the Lord sny te Moses ?
Itie? Golden Text? Leb,:un Plan? Time?
lace? Meniory verses? CaLtechi.bal?
1. Moses calleel. v. 10- What Liad the Lord st-cou
.aheard ? IIow did lie regard the affliction of
d Cel? What purpuse did horeveal? To what
Ad of a land w-ould lie lead ls people ? What
tionswere then in Canaan? i y werc they

Aè bo dispossesscd ? To whorn Lad the Lord
.iomised the land? (Study vs. 6-9.) Tu what

-ork w-as Moses called ?
Il. Mose.s As-sureci. vs. 11-15.-Hoîr did Moses

eceive this eall? 0f wLat did God assure hi-n?
Shat is said ia Rom. 8: 31. What token iras
nomised Mofses? 1 ow wa-s titis promise fui-
led I Wlîat did Moses say ? v. 13. What did
.$Lord reply? v. 14. WLat furthor ivas Moses
ected to say to the childera of Israel?

%II.MAoses Ine&'ueted. vs. 16-20.-Whomn was
I-oses instructed to gather together? What
as lieto say tothora? Whatwas he instructed
.'sy tothe King of EîYt? How did the Lord
-y this request would be -eceived ? How would
o Lord compel him to, lot Israol go ?
1. God ehooses bis servants and prepares thorn
.-theirwuork,.
'Z Gud sees our sorrow, feels for us, and will
-]Pus.
.1 God iq infinite, eternal and unchange-able in
3. beilg, wisdona, power, holiness, justice,

uodnos nnd trutli.
4. God will talze care of bis people and deliver
En fromn Lis enomies.
~Godqprésence witlî us will enable us to do1

lune 3.

THE PASSOVER ilNSTITUTED.
Les. Ex. 12: 1-14 Golden Tcxt, 1 Cor. 5 :7.
Memory vs. 13, 1I. Catcchism, Q. 105.

Xi nze-B .G. 1491.
Place-Groshen.

HOME REÂ-DINGS.
bM. Ey 7 -1-13...... ... Pharaoh's Heart Hlardened.
T. Ex. il:110... ... The Fir& t'orn Threatencd.
WV. Es. 12:1-14... *.The PaL..,er.
Th. Ex. 12: 15-28 .... .:Unleavtned Blread.
P. Mai t. 26: 17 30 .. Christ's Lest Passovor.
S. John 1: 29-37 ...The Lamb of God.
S. 1 Cor, il: 23-28 ... "Till hoComa."

Moses wvent to, Egypt, and with Aaron his
brothcr de]livered to Pharaoli the message of the
Lord. Pharaoh refused tolJet the Israelites go,
and laid heavier burdens upon them. The
Lord's demand wvas repeated, but Pharaoh stili
refuscd. Nine terrible plagues only left hua
more stubborn than before. Last came the
rnost drcadful, the death of the firstborii in every
faxnily. Our lesson tell us what the Israélites
were to do on the niglat of this plague.

2. This rnunth-Abib or Nisnn-parts of our
Mareli and April. First month--because the
Iqraelites then began their Iii-tury as a nation.
Too lit11e J sepluws say that flot les.s that ton
formed a pasClia1, company-. 5. Of Itefirst Ilear-
the periud of cumlute growtlî. 6. Eeep dt up-
apart frura othiers. <Sec Ieb. 7:26.) In the
ereni .ny betwea threc and six o'clock. 7.

.fjpit ý,pr!nkle it upon the pozts ansd hcad-
pi eof the dour an ébmblein of the blood of

Chrisýt. S. l7nleavcenc lread -tliin cakes ruade
without yeast. 9. Swuden-boiled. Il. Loins
gtrcZed-garments held up by a beit, ready for
travelling. Vie Lord'spassover -a sign ofis
passing over you wvhoa hie cornes to destroy the
Egyptians. 14. A rnenorial-a means of re-
mnd ing. Fur-ez-er the Lord's Supporhas taken
its place arnong Christians.

Tnt roductory -To what work %vas Moses
called ? Who was bis helper ? What did thoy
dexnand of Pliaraoh? How did Plharaoh treat
the demand? What plaguesw~erc sent? What
was threatencd? Titie? Gold-n Text? Lesson
Plati? Tinsie? Place? Mmr ess ae
chisrn ?

I. Taking thec Lamnb. vs. 1-5. -When was the
Pa,sIover to bo ubserved ? What was the prin-
cipal tlîin, in it Z Wbiat kind of a Iamb was to
be chose'n? Whiat did the lamb reprosent ? Pet.
1 :19 ; John 1 :29.

II. Sprinkling the Bloocl. vs. 6-1.-Whcn was
the lamb to be siain ? Whiat w-as to be doue
with the blood? How did this represent Christ?
How wvas the laonb to be cooked? Howw~as iLto
bo oatcn ? What was to, be donc with the rom-
nants ? What do we rend in 1 Cor. 5 : 7, 8 ?

III. Saving the Eirstborn. vs. 11-14.-What
iras this feast to be called ? What wooxld bhp
pen while they were eating it ? XVhom would
the Lord smite. Wliom '.vould. ie, pueqs over ?
lIow would they bo saved ? Dy %vhose blood
may ire bo savcd l What would this day bc to
theru ? A 2nernoruzl of what ? Hoîv long were
they to keopit? What is the Lord's Supper?

-LEssoN.s.
1. Christ is the Lamnb of God sinin for u&.
2. We inay bo saved by Chrisfs bloud.
3. Only those who trust to the blood of Christ

can bc saved.
4. If we love the Lord Jesus, we should say so

by comnîg Lu the Lord's Supper.-Compiledfrornz
thee Wcstninnster Question Book.


